RABC MEETING MINUTES
May 10, 2021
Attendees:
Kaydene Hubert
Lena Garcia
Heather Stenner
Jessica Gorr
Alison Van Ens
Stacy Koelfgen

Michael Cimperman
Tracy Knick
Sara Whiteley
Shannon Rodriguez
Wendy Kling
Amy Rogers

Joyce Kelly
Sheryl Miller
Patsy Manning
Debbie Stewart
Karla Hills

Lindy Feneide
Patrick DeCamillis
Brian Mcgee
Karen Dirks
Paula Nelson

Approval of Prior Minutes
Motion to Approve Minutes –Michael Ciperman(1st) and Sheryl Miller(2nd)
Treasurer’s Report - Lindy Feneide
● Lindy didn't have much to report, $11,700. Non designated cash. General fund requests
have not been paid out yet. Joyce said you can now email forms to Lindy.
Principal Update - Eric Finnestead
Eric made a video with an update. If you want me to send the video let me know.
New Business - Joyce Kelly/ Kaydene
● We have a new president! Tracy Knick is the new president. Tracy said she enjoyed her
time on the board and is looking forward to being the president for the 2021-2022 school
year.
● We need to get a few people to get their raffle license. It would be nice to have 2-3
people. You only have to be present at the drawings, some paperwork quarterly. Please
put this out to your team.
Athletic update- Patrick DeCamillis
● Soccer game got moved because of the rain/snow.
● Season C sports- Volleyball had a tough year 2-8, Soccer 8-2 missed playoffs barely.
The kids did great. Gymnastics - 1st overall.
● Season D had a lot of weather issues. Patrick was at the soccer game and he said it was
nice not to have to make people wear masks. He said we are getting back to normal.
Outside games all spectators are allowed and they are not charging an entry fee.
Fundraisers- Joyce
● BBQ fundraiser- Buckner restaurant fundraiser. RABConly fundraiser and 15% of all
sales go to the booster club.
School Store- Paula Nelson
● Amy Scott and Kate Gadis will run the school store next year. They are running low on
inventory.
Concessions- Kaydene
● Kaydene will help Alison with concessions. Kaydene is trying to get a concession
committee together.
Final Call For Business

·
·


Next meeting date is August 11, 2021, at 6:30 p.m.
Motion to adjourn by Sara Whiteley, 2nd by Paula Nelson. Meeting adjourned at 7:38p.m.

